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TIIE FARMER IN THE FUTURE ,

How Ho Will Bo Affected by tbo Prom-

ised

¬

Obango in Condition.

GREAT INCREASE IN CULTIVATED ACREAGE ,

In the IncrnnHn of the
Population nnd tlio ItRHiiltn to-

Vhluli Importation

Twenty years slnco wherever the cultiva-
tor

¬

owned the land ho occupied ho was ox-

ct'ptlonally
-

prosperous nud so continued to lw
until about the rnlddlo of the eighth decade ,

when the opening of so many now forms in
the Missouri valley and the development of
Indian wheat exportation so changed the re-

lations
¬

of supply nnd demand for food pro-

ducts
¬

thnt prices fell greatly and the farmer's
revenue , from n given area , was greatly les-

sened , yet. It is more tlmnijuestlonablo If this
lowering of the price of food has resulted
beneficially to Iho Industrial clasjcs although
It bus enabled them to buy their food for less
money , yet probably such food has , because
of tbo disastrous chaugo In the farmer's' con-

dition
¬

, actually cost them moro labor than It
would had prices remained ut the level ob-

taining
¬

during the first half of the eighth de-

cade
¬

when the price ( In gold ) of Knglish
grown wheut , In the markets of Great Brit-
ain

¬

, was a.1 psr cent greater than the price
obtaining In the sumo markets
in the year 1800 , ns the changed
conditions surrounding thu employment of
the capital and labor of the farmer have, in n
very lurgo measure , destroyed the purchas-
ing

¬

power of tin ) most numerous class of tbo
customers of the merchant , manufacturer ,

artisan and laborer.
The agricultural population of the United

States numberslomo 250000.x ) uud Is 40 per-
cent , of the whole and when the purchasing
power of such u great proportion of tbo poo-
pi

-
o bos been destroyed , or greatly diminished ,

It moans lessoned employment for others ,

lower wages , as well as a lessened purchas-
ing

¬

power on the part of all the industrial
classed , moro or loss commercial stagnation ,

hard tlmos , a descending scale of land nnd
other valu s , and increased indebtedness on
the part of the producing classes , whose
wares ore selling at or below the cost of pro ¬

duction. This hits long been the cn o with u
very considerable part , if not the whole , of
the agricultural class und bus resulted In loss
power to purchase the products of thu iubor-
of others who , in turn , huvo thereby had
their purchasing power diminished so that
the whole economic fabric has been subjected
to unprofitable conditions wulcn have uiroct-
od

-
all classes alike, If In vurylnt? degrees. '

In the cnso of the American , us well as all
other farmers , the reduction in his returns
have been abnormally great as the prices of
form products , as measured by the price of
wheat , were 85 per cent greater during thu-
llrst half of the eighth decade than those
obtaining during the yeur Just closed and
this change in price very accurately measures
the chaugo in his purchasing power and the
result is that lie wears last year's coat , buys
litllo or no hardware , puts up few or no now
buildings , manes tbo old buggy last another
year , the daughter has to do without tbo
promised musical instrument , thu son cannot
secure the expected education andtbo
makers of hardware , coats , boons , pictures ,
organs , pianos , furniture and curriuges and
teachers , transporters , merchants , Jewelers ,
professional men and artisans nro but half
employed , nnd find it more dlltlcult to buy
Hour made from 75-cout wheat than they
would If wheat had novcrsold below 1.50
per bushel.

This state of affairs has , however, under
the conditions which hnvo existed in this
country , probably been Inevitable, and wbilo
many such uuxtlfary causes as the unreason-
able

¬

exactions of the transportation compa-
nies

¬

and the far-rcnchlng nnd baleful prac-
tices

¬

of the board of trade gambler In farm
products hnvo been largelycontributory , Iho
primary und potent cause lies deep down lu
that desirn of the race to own u homo and sit ,
ouch man , under his own vine nnd fig trco
which bus found such wide scope for Its real ¬

ization on tno public domain where all were
welcome to n farm without money or price ;
nnd this , in the ubsonce of a retarding forest
growth , resulted in an Increase of 112 per-
cent In the cultivated ureu of the United
States during the fourteen years ending with
1885 whllo population Increased but It per
cent.Durlnr Iho last half decade , however , a
radical und far-reaching change has obtained :

uuiuiutMl uuc.iuBU ujuruw luaiuriui iruill wuiuu
farms aromudo has been practically exhaust-
ed

¬

, and whllo population continues to in-
crease

¬

In nearly us great u ratio us prior to
1885 or 12.5 per cent the cultivated area has
Increased but 7 per cent nud the rate of tlio
acreage increase is yearly and progressively
lessening, one consequence being that the
quantity of laud employed In tbo production
of food tor exportation has diminished from
21,000,000 acres in 1S85 to 10,0011,000 in 180-
1nnd co'itinuing to diminish at tbo same rate
will , by 1895 , have wholly boon absorbed by
tbo requirements ot our added population.

The following tublo shows the rapidity of
agricultural development nnd the progress ¬

ively decreasing ruto at which additions are
being mndo to tlio cultivated area and Indi-
cates

¬

thu early coming of that time when the
American , and especially western , farmer
will bo the most prosperous member of the
community.

Exhibit showing increase of cultivated area
In tbo United States , und the rules per cent
of Increiuso.

The precedlni ; tublo shows thnt durinir the
fourteen years ending with 1SS5 the Incrouso
In cultlvutod neros wits no loss than 111) per-
cent as against an Increase In population of
44 per cont. TnU phenomenal increase
not only sulllelent to meet the requirements
of the Rreat. additions mudo to our own popu
lation , but quite .snfllelent to meet the addi-
tions

¬

made to the European populations and
still lonva u surplus lo bo stored ns reserves
which huvo been drawn upon In Inter yours
when the world's eurront production IMS
been loss than current needs. Now , how-
ever

-
, our additions to the area under cultiva-

tion
¬

are less than equal to half our added re-
quirements.

¬

.

Concurrently with the addition of so many
now farms in the United States the Indian
government abrogated the oxuort duty upon
wheat and Indian exports thnt airoputcd|
but IIH.IHH ) linahel.s In 1ST1 roso. In ISsT to
41,5(10,000( bnsliolnwithout , however, nny In-
rreaso

-

of the Indian wheat urea ; indeed , Iho
urea sown to wheat at tuo close
of the ninth decade wns I.UOO.OOO
leas thau In 1870 , the luigmuuted
exports being very InrKoly duo to the Increas ¬

ing and Inconceivable poverty of the Indian
eullvator who has been obliged to sell un aver
Increasing proportion ot IIIM crop us thu price
fell to pay Iho constantly nUKinonling land
( rent ) tax , ulthoiiKh a populuton| Increasing
thpeo times u * fust as the cultivated acreage
actually ivqnlrecl tuis food for homo eonsunip-
lion.Tbo

result of such a disproportionate In-
crease

¬

of population and cultlvuted uercago
In the United States nnd the , compulsory ex-
portation of wheut Oy the Murvlnt ; Indian
ryots , Is seen lu the fnct that , whereas , dur ¬

ing tbo tlvo vi'nrs ending with IS7T the uvor-
ego price (lu cold ) of Knsllsh-Krown wlm.it
In the markot.i of Great Britain wns $ t.it) r
bushel , It wus Imt W cents during tbo , . e
years uniting with lt iX) , In other words ,
wheat which U the key to thu agricultural
Ituatlon during this llftcen years , shrunk ,

in selling prico. In consoquenre of tlioopcnlng-
of so many American farmi and the develop-
ment

¬

of tlio Indian exix > rt . no lens than U'-
JcouU

'

per bushel und tbo prices of till other
primary staple food products huvo shruuUen
In like proportion. Is It any wonder that
times nro hard uud stagnation everywhere
when the fountain baa been dried at its
lourcol

The price of wheat having boon 73 per cent
greater for the tlvo yean ending In 1ST5 than
during the last tlvo years , It follow? that the

purchasing power of the farmer has boon
lessened In nearly line measure , although
there has boon KOIUO llttlo reduction In the
cost of production. Add again this propor-
tion

¬

to tbo purchasing power of the Immense
agricultural class of the United States ntul
every nrtl.san , laborer , minor , manufacturer ,

merchant , transporter , builder and profes-
sional

¬

man will bo fully employed , wugcs
good and the whole Industrial ilfo bo iuilck-
enod

-
In un astonishing manner. It is almoit

Impassible to conceive that such n chutigo Is
impending after the experiences of recent
yean when the farmer has teen , notwith-
standing

¬

nil his Industry and privation , the
dnbl with its annual Interest charge , yearly
increitslni ,' . That such a change is impend-
ing

¬

und us susceptible of proof n.t data exists ,

but requires the labor and patience
necessary to Its gathering and tabulation , to-

sh iw tlia.t there i* a deficient ncreugo us well
as u most direct relationship between popu-
lation

¬

, acicago In staple food pro-
ducts

¬

, prices for sucu products and
the prosperity of tlio cultivator as well ns the
prosperity of all other classes as there cuti be-

no doubt that all the industrial forces uro
just ns dependent upon , nnd Just ns inti-
mately

¬

connected with , the prosperity of tbo
basic Industry us in thut remote past when
thu founder of tbo second Persian monarchy
said- There can bo no power without an-
nrmy ; no army without money , und no-
tnontiy without a prosperous agriculture. "
In the view of this most successful statesman
the farmer was. the ultimate source of all
wealth us well us power and to see thut such
is still the ciwe wo have only to watch tlio
stock markets nnd observe how values rise
nud fall as the crops urj full or meager.

Many things have changed since the days
of Artoxcrxos , and Industrial processes differ
wonderfully , tmt the great underlying prin-
ciples

¬

have not changed und when the basic
Industry is In nn unpnuporous condition
there will bo but llttlo money moving , mm-
thut llttlo moving slowly through the
artoriut of industrial uud commercial Ilfo
while the body politic will bo in Just the state
wo have seen during the period when tlio
acreage devoted to the production of food In-

creased more rapidly Mian the consuming
population. Now , however, the condition of
the furmer is chunging for the batter oven
moro rapidly than his affairs changed for the
worse during the eighth nnd nintn dccndos.

Wheat production may bo said to bo tbo
controlling factor In acreage distribution ns
well as In production as the product is at nil
times and everywhere salable at some price
nnd It Is thu ono product that Mio farmers of-
tne temperate zone rely most upon to furnish
the needed monoy. This is no less true of-
Kussiu than of Australasia ; no less true of
the United States than of India and the
roiult is that out of the area now employed
in AmericaIn producing food for exportation
about eighty per cent , thereof is devoted to
the production of wheat.

During the eighth decade the wheat acre-
age

¬

of the world Increasoddn round numbers )
'JtUHUOU( ) acres , or Ifi.O per cunt. and treat-
ing

¬

the compulsory exports of India as being
equivalent to an addition of acreage , the
addition to the supplies of the bread-eating
population of European blood was , during
thut decade , equal to tne product of !i7.0X000( )

acres und at the ascertained average yield per
aero would give u yearly out-turn of IttO.UU'J.-'

000 bushels which att.7.1 bushels per capita ,
was euual to tbo reuuiroments of ( iT.lHJO.OOO

people whllo the bread-eating populations
increased but 41,000,000 so tliat had rye kept
puce with the increase In thu rye consuming
part of the bread-eating world there would
have been , nt the end of the eighth docude , a
surplus wheat acreage equal to the require-
ments

¬

of IM.OUO.OOO pcoplo.
Assuming that the wheat acreage twenty

years since when prices were ".' ! per con
greater than during the last llvo years und S5
per cent greater than ia IS'Jil' was suniclont-
to meet tno requirements of the then existing
population wo lind the acreage ut-
tiio beginning of the ninth de-
cade

¬

, ( treating the recently developed
Indian exports us an increase of available-
acreage equal to tbo production of a like
number of bushels ) was some 9,500,000 acres
in excess of requirements and during that
decade there was uddod to such wheat pro-
ducing

¬

ureu 4,101,000 acres ( being
but " .II pur cent) or an
area eiiual to tlio requirements of
1,0'JO,000"people() which added to the ytl.OOO-

000
, -

wliicli tne surplus acreage , ut the begin-
ning

¬

of tbo decade would supply , and wo
have ut tno end of tlio ninth decade n supply
sufUelout for :IO,000UOO out of the 00,000,00-
0thut have been added to the broad-eating
population of European blood since 1SSO , the
residue beintc supplied oy the enormous re-
serves

¬

that uccumulatod in mill , warehouse
anil farm granary during the existence of a
surplus acreage , such reserves now being
quite exhausted.

From the best data obtainable it would np-
pear that with an average vield , the world's
crop of wiieat is now 100,000,1)00) bushels loss
than thu yearly consumption , and that each
passing year by reason of the increase in the
bread-eating population , adds from twenty
to twenty-live millions to this yearly deficit ,
so that by ISD. ) it can hardly tie loss than
L'00,000OUO bushels , if the per capita require-
ments

-
remain us 1'irgo n * they have been-

.Up
.

to the present time the reserves -accum ¬

ulated iiurmp me existence 01 a surplus
acreage hnvo sulliccd to meet this deficit
such doiicit in tbo live years of its continu-
ance

¬

und grow'li' having probably aggregated
UOO.OOO.OOO bushels less the excess of tlio
great , crop of 1887-8 , but there is abundant
evidence that these roservis are everywhere
exhausted.

The people of Europe yearly consume
about three bushels of rye per capita , and us-
no additions have boon made to the world's
rye lields since 1S70 , thuro is nn additional
draft of something like 17,000,000 bushels
with each recurring year lo meet a demand
for wheat , created by the failure of the rye
Holds to expand as the ryo-catlug population
increases , and this bus consumed much of
the world's surplus of wheat probably UiO-

000.000
, -

bushels sluco 1S80 ; hence the yearly
additions to the supply of wheat und rvo
must Uoroafter be from 40.000000 to13,000 , -
000 bushels. In other words : wo must an-
nually

¬

add to our wheat und rye lields nearly
four million acres , while the additions of the
lust ten yeaw have been but 400,000 acres
pnr annum.

All additions to the area devoted to the two
principal bread-making grains have ceased in
Europe as a whole ; have ceased in the
United States aim among the exporting
countries. Such area is Incicaslng only in
Canada , Australia and Argentina , and only
in Argentina docs It keep puce with domestic
requirements. ' The other primary food
staples show a somewhat greater rolalivo in-
crease

¬

; but , taking all kinds of grain and po-
tatoes

¬

, they are now increasing loss than one-
fourth ns fust as thoconsuiulng population.

Of recent years the cultivated acreage of
the United States Increasing less than 011-
0hnlf

-
ns fast ns domestic requirements , wo-

nro yearly making great inroads upon thu-
ucrciigo heretofore employed in producing the
grain und animal products sent abroad , nnd
while we now export exclusive of cotton-
something less than t) per con tor the products
of our farms , this percentage must, from in-
creasing

¬

homo needs , dimmish moro ttiuu-
onulifth per year.

Owing to our Inability to muko further
considerable drafts upon n public domain
that has been practically exhausted of its
tillable- portion and thu rapid augmentation
of domestic population and requirements It
appears probublo that wo shall cease to
export food ut the end ot llvo years und ns
thu world will then bo nunuully short some
200,000,000 bushels of wheut and u stillgreater quantity of rye, to say nothing
of other food staple.hitth prices must
then obtain , but wo need nut wait live years
for high prices as the deficient acreage now
uxlstnut ensures such prices from this your
forward , und the Impossibility of mailing
good this delicti In the world's food ureas ,
whllo population continues to Incre.iaout any ¬

thing near present rates , assures the pro ¬

longed continuanceof such prices , und high
prices for the products of the fnrm moans
that tlio farmer will not much longer bo-

under the necessity of worklnir , on un uvor-
ago , from fourteen to sixteen hours n day ,
end thut ho will soon take Ills rightful plnco
In the world and receive his share of the
good things of life. Ho will build bettor
housea , burns und granaries , his land will
rapidly double and treble In value und being
able to secure what money ho actually re-
quires

-
from the sulo of only u portion of his

produce bo will not bo forced to sell when all
others nro doing likewise , nenco whllo prices
will bo so much bolter thov will also bo farsteadier und fluctuate only us alYoctod by
supply mid demand , whereat now they uro
effected , by bis riuccailtlos which Impel
him to uiarkot bis products Just whenovoryoua also Is doing so , the
result being seasons of glutted markets and
low prices which onro down are hard to ele-
vate , while tbo overnmrUotliiK in tue earlierpart of the haryo.it year places a wonderfulpower In

' the bauds of the tiumblor In farmproduct' , which ho unhesitatingly uses to
further wreck prices. Unco the farmer U In-
a [ xiiltion to hold his products until they are
required for Immediate consumption , the
murkut wrecker will ha diverted of much of
hU pernicious power over prlcea as then U

will bo the amount of real stuff offering not
the fictions as now which will dotormlno-
prices. .

The coming of this advance in the returns
of the farmer uican-j n most profound chnnpa-
m alt political , Industrial and llnnm-ial rela-
tions

¬

as thu farmer xvlll cense to bo a bor-
rower

¬

nnd this will nocossarlly rnuso a
lowering of Interest rates and the west pro-
ducing

¬

, as now , an Immense surplus of food
staples which 'ho cast , must have, great
sums will yearly inovo porniauenly from the
oust to the west lu payment for hluh priced
form products and this will result In con-
verting

¬

the west from the debtor to the
creditor section-

.Hesults
.

so desirable to farmers , cast ns
well as west , nnd to all Interested , directly or
Indirectly , In western property or securities
will cnmo because the consuming element of-
thu bread-eating world has more than caught
up with thut c'liormous development of agri-
cultural

¬

Innds that to the thoughtless seemed
to make good the boast that could feed
the world. C. WOOD DAVI-

S.mis

.

cnusntv orouits.
The railroads of this country employ .'1,000-

000
, -

pcoplo.
Pennsylvania established the llrst aospltal

In America In 1751-

.A

.

new nud powerful explosive has been
concocted by George Hochmuyer of St. Pmil.
Minn.

The mayor of Philadelphia receives $12.000-
n year , and the mayor of Now York receives
$10,0 ))0-

.A
.

lien can Jump over a barrier C 00 times his
own height. At thnt ruto a man could jump
over u wall nearly n milo high.

The elevated railroads of Now York city ,
which cost loss tliuu $17,000,000 , nro stocked
nnd bonded for over ? ( '00000000.

The number of po.itofllcos In the United
States is officially stated to bo (Hi'Jl! ' , show-
Ing

-
an increase of 2,000 over last year at this

time ,

A Chicago man died at the poker table with
three Jacks und n pair of eights in his hand
nnd n revolver und a pair of brass knuckles
In Ids pocket.-

Tlio
.

directors of the mint estimate that the
Uniti'd States can rely upon producing ut
least. ; i.iuui , ouu per your m gold lor sovoraiyears to come.

Illinois has n larger railroad mlloago than
any other state lu tbo Union ; or , to bo moro
exact , it has 10.ll >: ! miles of main lines uud
2,023 miles of sidings.

The great Northern railway system reports
earnings for the year ending' Juno 90 of
f12rfil8.iOac Increase over the previous year
of § 1,010,000 , or nearly 13 per cent.

The wealth of the United States amounts
to $tW,500,000,000, , distributed among lil.000000
families. There are 135,000 families which
h.ivo un average wealth of $ 180,000-

.A
.

competent authority has computed thnt
the present indications point to thn largest
yield ot cottou on record , one of the factors in
New Orleans placing it at tl.OJO.OOO bales.

North Carolina ia In luck again. His found
by an error hi figures mudo some twenty
years ago , and Just discovered , that she isou-
sitled

-
to $ ji,213( more direct tax ir.oney than

what she was credited with by the lost con-
gross.

-
.

SOMK UIG MHN.-

Tolstoi

.

cats a raw onion on rising. This
prevents any interruption of his literary
labors.

The Minneapolis Tribune advocates a mon-
ument

¬

to William Windom , lute secretary of
the treasury.

Congressman J.odgo will preside over threpublican slate convention in Boston ou
September 10.

Edward Belumy is the descendant ot sixgenerations of clergymen. And yet , stand-
ing

¬

In the shadow of the pyramids , Napoleon
had the audacity to assert that religious
thought had made uo progress for 4,000-
years. .

Key. Phillips Irooks is said to bo the fast-
est

¬

speaker in the world. Verbatim reporters
who timed him found that, ho speaks on unaverage of 212 words a minute , Stammering
in tils youth is accountable for bis remarka ¬

ble haste in speech-
.Hcrr

.

Oiruottner , iho famous Herman sculp ¬

tor , has completed a bust of Dr. Hcinrich
Schliemnuu , which , according to reports , is a
wonderful likeness of the great explorer.
Schliomaiin gave his friend Uruottnor many
sittings before his death.-

Dr.
.

. Newman Hall , the noted English Con-
grogatlonalist

-
divine , is seventy-live years

old. Thn famous-tract , "Coino to Je.sus , " of
which he is the author , has had a greater
sale than almost any other religious work ,
excepting the BIblo. Soverul million copies
of it have been printed , and it has been tran-
slated

¬

Into moro than thirty languages.
Judge Walter Greshnm is at r.anesvillo ,

Harrison county , Ind. , visiting his aired
mother , a filial duty the distinguished gentle-
man

¬

performs when he is able to take u few
days from his olllcial cures. lie is in his
usual irood health , ami ns irnnlnl us whnn hn
was u practicing uttornoy in Now Albanyyears before bo utluluad uatiotial dis-
tinction.

¬

.

Dr. Thomas Addis Emmatt of Now York ,
owns a complete sot of the autographs of thesigners of the Declaration of Independence.
The costliness of tbo autographs is In theratio of the obscurity of the signers. Ono of
the least distinguished signers was Thomas
Lynch. Jr. , of South Carolina. Only throe
examples of his writing are known , uninter-esting

¬

business notes , nnd for ono of them
Dr. Emmet paid over §5000.

Grout Telegraph S
Few parsons oulsido of Ihe- newspaper and

telegraph ofllcos understand the vast , com-
plicated

¬

machinery by which the HOWS of the
world is daily gathered and transmitted
from point to point. Tnis great system is-

oxplnined In detail In the Century under thetitle , "Tho Press ns a News Gatherer , " from
which the following facts uio taken :

The records of the Western Union tele-
graph

¬

company may bo consulted to show
the extent of tbo expenditures by the Indi-
vidual

¬

newspapers nud the Associated press ,
for telegraphic tolls uloao , on this the largest
telegraph system.

During the year ending Juno 30 , 1890 , the
Wostcru Union telegraph company delivered
ut till stutlons 322OS.S4IS! words of "regular"-
or Associated press report. This was deliv-
ered to nn average of two newspapers In ouch
plnco , at an uvcnigo cost of I ft rents per ono
hundred words for each place. Tills is ren ¬

dered possible only by the great number of
places served on u circuit from thirty to
forty being supplied in some cases
ut the same lime. During the
same period the company handled
200,025,001 words of specials , nt an avor.igo
cost of 51 emits per 10(1( words. Those figures
do not include reports transmitted by tbo
Associated press over Its leased wires , or
special correspondence .sent on Individual
newspapers' loused wires. Estimating the
two classes and the reports of the outsldopress , there was delivered to the news-
papers

¬

during that year an aggre-
gate amount of 1,500,000,000 words of
tclogranh news. On iho regular ser-
vice

¬

n llttlo moro than 22 per cent U bundled
by the telegraph company in the daytime ,
while on the special service only about n per-
cent of the volume is bundled In the duvtlmo
The day rate Is twice the night , rate. On tno
Associated press leased wires the propor-
tions

¬

uro U4 percent of day report to 00 per-
cent of night report , and the difToreuco In-
cest the same ns by Western Union lines.
The total press receipts bv thu telegraph
company for the year oudlng June : W , 1890 ,
Including regular , special and lensnd wires ,
were 31,848,247.23-

.It
.

should bo borne in mind thut these fig¬

ures do not include tolls on other lines , or
cable tolls , or the wages of correspondents
and operators , or miscellaneous expenses , or
the sums paid for news by both individual
newspapers nnd the Associated press , which
would uggrogato a very largo sum.

Olio very interesting feature of the news
service , of which tbo public has no knowl-
edge

¬

, U telegraphing In cuses of storms andInterruptions , it is on such occasions that
tbo utility of a vast system is inudo manifest.
During iho blizzard of March , 1883 , for In-
stance

¬

, the Washington icport was
sent to Philadelphia via Now Orleans.
Memphis , St. Louis , Chicago and
Pittsburg , while Now York city 'received It
from Albany , It having reached Albany via
Now Orleans , St. Louts. Chicago , Cleveland
and Buffalo. A inoro extraordinary case Is
that of Boston , which received u condensed
ro| >ort from New York vln London , It being
sent by ono caolo from Now Yoric to London ,
anil thenct ) back by another cable which
lauds In Now Hampshire. 1'oiUm' is fre-
quently

¬

uorvoci with Now York news via
Montreal , and Albany via 1'tttsburtr and
Buffalo , the route being via tb'o Pennsyl-
vania

¬

railroad to Pituburg , thonca across
via Cleveland to Buffalo , and thence down
the Now York Central lo Albany.

WORK tif "CHRISTIAN WOMEN ,
I iS

They Encouraga the Young and Help tbo-

OTf'in Life's' Battlo.-
s

.
, to

_
_

HOME FOR UNFORTUNATE OLD LADIES ,

Jlcnv n Hand of KurncstVoincn Hiiro-
Ijalot'll1hr( Yours 111 n Noble

The fnct thut ixn organization for tlio euro
of nRoil mid Indigent women has Leon
recently formoil in Omaha should not lead
the public to think that the Woman's Chris-
tian

¬

association of thU city , has nhundoncd or
sold or broken up thnt most worthy institu-
tion

¬

called the "Old Women's Homo. "
Neither should the public bo led to bollovo-
thut thcro ii nt pre.ient no such place In-

Oumlm a home for indigent and helpless
old ladles.-

In
.

December , ISS.'l , a little group of ladies
mot In the pnrlors of the old First Methodist
Etilscopal church nnd with the nssistnneo of-
Mrs. . Ban1 nnd Mr* . Fuller the Woman's
Christian association of Omaha was organ ¬

ized. The association ilrat rented three
small rooms In the old city hall building.
and innddhlon to such relief ai the ladles
could afford by furnishing pliun accommoda-
tions

¬

at these rooms for destitute women n
good deal of very creditable work was done
from tbo very llrst In distributing the neces-
sities

¬

of life to needy families about the city.
Many poor children nnd grown people wore
clothed nnd fed by the energy nnd liberality
of these earnest Ciiristlnn women nsslstcd by
citizens who cheerfully donated articles of
furniture , food and clothing.

The association kept these throe small
rooms at the city hall building for inoro than

yciirana ineiuentcd n nouso nt jau; rar-
narn

-
street. The second year after the asso-

ciation
¬

was organized the ladies gave assist-
ance

¬
to over two hundred needy women nnd-

children. . During the third year and after the
association luu. taken the house on Fnrnani
street , there wore 473 persons cared for at
the homo , !M old ladies wore cared for ; !"( >

children were taken In nnd provided for, nnd
203 girls were provided with homes.

Thus the peed work went on constantly
growing nnd in Juno liiST the association pur-
chased

¬

a house and lot nt 2718 Hurt street for
which the Indies am-ood to pay 5000. Theyptld $1,500 in cash null through the liberality
of the citizens of Omaha the Indies have boon
enabled to meet the deferred pay men Is
promptly.-

ThU
.

homo is n large , square , two-story
frame building admirably adapted to the pur-
poses

¬

for which it is now used. It is sur-
rounded

¬

by n largo , shady lawn , ornamented
with ( lowers beds and neatly kept. The
house is reasonably well furnished nnd is a
model of cleanliness and comfort. On the
back end of the snno: lot with the Homo
building the association has a good sizedcottage , presented by the motor street rail-
way

¬

company. In this cottage the associa ¬

tion has permitted several needy families to
live for a short time without paying rent
until they could got upon their feet and face
the world with some show of winning in thestruggle for bread.

When n reporter for TUB BIE; called yester ¬

day at the Homo on Uurt street ho was mot ,

at the door by the matron , Airs. F. B. Weeks
and was shown through the entire houso. Inthe main building there were ton old ladies ,
each occupying a room to herself and all
apparently surrounded with enough
to make them comfortable.
Some of the old ladies had been in the homo
for several years and said they were comfort-
able

¬

, la many instances their relatives con ¬

tribute to thuir support , this being a quiet ,
comfortable and inexpensive ulaco for the
aged women to spend their last days on-
earth. .

There are sonic , however, who arc entirely
supported by the Woman's Christian associa ¬

tion and doubtless will be until they dlo.
One old ladv , tliey'call' her "GrandmaCary , "
is perfectly helpl s nnd 1ms been for someyears. She is tenderly and watchfully cured
for by strangers who bend over her in love
and pity and try to provide everything that
will relieve her suffering nnd sooth her care-
worn

¬

and wrinkled brow as she nears the
borderland of life , where her burden will be
laid down.

There is one old German lady in the homo ,
who can't understand u syllable of English ,
and another poor old soul , now very ill , who
bows under the burden of nearly ninety
yours , but who is well cared for and fur-
nished

¬

with medical attendance.
A poor woman with throe children is atpresent occupying rooms in the cottage. This

building will bo used hereafter as a part of
the homo and will not bo occupied Uy fam ¬

ines."You will probably be surprised , " said
Mrs. Weeks , "to Know that wo got along horu
with only two hired nsbiftantit myself and
ono girl. These dear old ladies do n Innro
share of the work themselves. They wait
upon each other when they nro nhlo and try
their best to bo ai liltlo trouble as possible.
And how generouktho people of Omaha are
In donating the monov and the provisions wo-
need. . If the people of Omaha knew , though ,
how those grand women of the Christian as-
sociation

¬

work in this good cause , and how
anxious they are to assUt the poor and help ¬

less , the donations would bo oven inoro liber-
al

¬

than they are. "
In addition to the "Old Women's Homo"

the association conducts the "Woman's Ex-
change

¬

In Tin : BEK building nnd the "Young
Woman's Homo" at 109 South Seventeenth
street. There are at present twenty-two
young ladies boarding at the homo on Seven-
teenth

¬

street. It is in every respect an ideal
homo for young ladies who are obliged to
support themselves. The terms for board
are made us low as possible to cover the
greater part of the expense of the homo.

The association mot yesterday nt the
"Young Woman's Homo" and transacted the
usual routine business of the month The
ttiroo principal enterprise.? conducted by the
association are In excellent working order
and the prospects for enlarged Holds of use-
fulness

¬

are very promising.
Following are the ofllcors of the associa-

tion
¬

: President , Mrs. P. L. Porlno ; tirst
vice president , Mrs. J. B. Jardlno ; second
vice president , Mrs. II. Ludington ; third
vice president , Mrs. II M. McCnmio ; fourth
vice president , Mrs. S. l' Merrill ; secretary ,
Mrs. A. P.Hopkins ; corresponding secrotnrv ,
Aliss H. E. Collier ; treasurer , Airs. Gcorgo-
Ttlden. . _

Till' .11HJUST M.IU.IXISKS ,

Harper's Ma azlnu for August opens with
nn Interesting p.iper on "Wow Xonland , " by-
Prof. . Gcorgo M. Grant , numerously illus ¬

trated. J. II. Uppjiy. contributes to the sumo
number n well wvttton article ontltlcd "Nihi ¬

lists In Purls. " Montgomery Schuylor de-
scribes

-
some of th'oyrc.it buildings In Chi-

cago
¬

under tno citiou) ot 'Ulimpso.s of
Western Arch I toe tit 1,11" and Walter Uesant
itiruisncs unouiotliOiuiH ruaunuiu pupur-i on
London , "Somo Aujerleun Kiders , " by Col-
onel

¬

T , A. Dodpro'lS'i'bneludcd in this number
nnd Prof. W. U. UUjluio of Ediuourgh , fur-
nlshes

-
some witfn'ly now ami interesting

matter about ' -Lord" Byron's Early School
Days. " All the remaining contributions nro-
up to the usual uuirloof excellence.

The Overland .Monthly for the current
mouth contains soiiiy very attractive features
among the most pmmlnout being a paper by
Charles G. Yale oil ' { Mining of Today , "
"A Word to the Wise , " oy Alex F. Oukeyj
' Comments on thiJ Iflnltef Map of the Pacillo-
Uoglon , " by Jollll'iB.' Hlttoll ; "Bazaino's
Ghost , " by "Ctmrlos 1. Miison ;

"In the ,,Tower of Dngon , "
bv ICnthcrino Hesfl.vJUJckwood ; "Dragging
ifer Anchor," bCnrrlo Bhiko Morgan ;

"Ono Life , Ono'Laiv , " by Charles Edwin
Mur ! hum ; "Early Days In Kiamath , " by
Walter Van Dyke , and "Au Ecstuoy In Yel-
low.

¬

. " by Florence E. Pratt.-
Llppliicott's

.
Maguzmo , us usual , dishes up-

an excellent literary menu In the August
number, us follow * : "A Daughter's Heart , "
by Mrs. II. Ixwtt Cameron ; "Thorouu and
Ills Biographers. " by Samuel Arthur Junes ;

"A Damascus Biado , " uv Clinton Scollurd ;

"Wait Whitman's Blrthdav , " by Horace L-

.Traubol
.

; "At u Poet's Funeral , " by Anne
Itcuvo AUlrich , "My Adventure with Edear
Allan Poe , " by Julian Huwttiorno ; "Fancy , "
by Daniel L. Duwsou ; "A Culprit , " by
Charles Henry Lucdors ; "A Piou for Pa-
trlotlsiu

-
, " by Mary Kllzuboth Blulce ; " "He-

roasted Chestnuts , " by (Joorvo ( irauthum-
Balu ; "Tho Slav and tint Indian Empire , "
by Clarotico Bioomilold Moore , and "Walt-
Whitman's Lust'Goodbye , My Fancy,1 "
by Walt Whitman.-

Tbo
.

Hovlow of Uevlows maintains its repu ¬

tation as a high-class monthly. The August
millibar has among other interesting contributions ono by W. T. Slond , the well knownEnglish journalist , on the prlnco of Wales.
Tills papfr Is full of Interest containing apolitical discussion of the greatest Importance.
The portrait of the prince iorui n linefrontispiece to tins number. Another paper
entitled "Cromwell nnd the Independents , "
In a most , timely article , appearing Just aboutthe tlmo of the cre.il international gathering
of Independent. ! or congregational ! * ! * In
London. It Is boll- historical nnd dmcrlptlvc ,
eulogizing the character of Croniivullilti crlb-
Ing

-

most graphically the battle of Nusobv ,
which led to the ascendency of the great
prolcctor.iiunlyzlng the political and religious
Ideals and methods of the KugllMi Independ-
ents

¬

, describing their migration to New
England and their founding of colonies and
states In the now world , und characterizing
the service to liberty nnd progress of the
sect called Independents or congregationalI-
sts.

-
. AU the other contributions this month

will bo found very entertaining the extended
list of portraits of men nnd women of con ¬

temporary Interest nro quite up to the
nvcruue.

The Century for August has a double
frontispiece consisting of the emperor
nnd empress of Germany accom-
panied

¬

by a very ably writtenarticle by Poultuoy Blgulow on the German
oiriperor. Gustavo Kobbo deals with "Llfoon the South Shoal Lightship. " which , year
In and year out. Is anchored twenty-four
miles seaward of Is'untticket. The artist Pen-
ucll

-
has in tins number an illustrate. ! paper

on "Play hi Provence , " and George Whar-
ton

-
Edwards , another artist , gives it humor-

ous character study under the litlo of
"Aloglnshen. " To the California series Wll-
Inrd

-
B , Farwcll contributes n paper on the

"Capo Horn Route , " being n nnrrativo
founded on the co-oporativo mining associa-
tion

¬

which sailed in the lidwnrd Everett.
This paper Is fully Illustrated. There are
four very prettv storitM In this mouth's Cen-
tury

¬

! "Tho White Crown , " by Herbert D.
Ward ; "Tho Llltlo Renault , " py Mnr > Hart-
well Cntherwood ; "A Common Story , " by
Wolcott Balestior. and "Tho Clown nnd tbo
Missionary , " by Viola Koseboro. In addition
to these uro the chapters of "Tho Squirrel
Inn , " by Frank It. Stockton , and "Tho Faith
Doctor , " by Edward Eggleston. "Tho Press
as a News Gatherer , " is the subject of u
paper oy wimam notify snmn , manager or
the associated press , ntul is the llrst of sev-
eral

¬

separate papers OP journalism which nro-
to appear In the Century. Mr. Smith prints
some novel evidence that the British govern-
ment

¬

in the earlier years of the century was
accustomed systematically to suborn tno-
press. . Ho traces the origin and growth of
the associated press , und discusses topics of
special Interest to newspapers as wol ! as to
the public.

Outing for August is n superbly Illustrated
number , and In every respect up to its usualhigh standard. Among a tempting array of
articles are : "Big Game in Colorado , " by
Ernest Ingorsoll ; " Yacht Clubs of the East , "
by Captain A. J. Kunenly ; "Hunnlmr High
Jumping , " by Malcolm W. Ford ; ' 'A D.iv
with the Woodcock. " by Ed W.Sandys ;
"Harry's Career at Yale , " by John Seymour
Woods , and othor.i too numerous to mention.
The various editorial departments , records ,
etc. , are as usual , strong features of the mng-
nzltic-

."Among
.

the hundreds of vnlunbln articles
in Current. Literature" for Aucnst uro : "Tho
Use of Dialect , " "Tho Modern Hcrolno in
Fiction , " "Translations in Literature , ' * nnd
"Realism in Poetry , " The readings from
now books include u selection from Thomas
Nelson's page's "On Now Found Rlver"und-
n chapter from the latest London success ,
"An Old Maid's Lovo. " All the departments
arc in clo.se touch with the best things ia
prose and vorsc. In September a department
devoted to the literature of the drama will
bo added. The famous chapter for the
month is "Confessing in Scarlet Letter , "
from Hawthorne.

The new eclectic magazine of fiction ,
"Short Stories , " has secured the periodical
publication of the syndicate work of the
Authors' Alliance. Hereafter the best works
of the best writers will appear. The famous
story for August is "Tho Cloak , " by Nikolai
Gogol.Coin confesses Gogol us his master ,
and TurgoniofC , the novelist , has said of
Russian writers : "Wo all came from Gogol's
'Cloalc' . " The Current Literature publish ¬

ing company , 30 West Twonty-llfth street ,
Now York.

The Arena for Auuust presents no less
,tban eight loading papers from representa ¬

tive thinkers among women of America nndEurope , discussing political , educational ,
social , sociological , economic and scientitic
themes , together with two literary papers ,
ono by Miss Amelia B. Edwards , the famed
Egyptologist and novelist , who in n
most delightful paper writes of her
own home life. The other , a-
semhistorical storv of Tennessee ,
entitled "Old Hickory's Ball. by thochnrm-
ing

-
young southern author Miss Will Allen

Dromgoolo. Tun heavier essays by women
are "The Unity of Germany. " by Mmo.Bluzo
do Bury of Paris , ono of the most brilliant
essayists on the European continent.' Where Shall Lasting Progress Begin ! " by
Elizabeth Cudv Stunton , one of the most
* hnnflit.fnl .mil smmHiln miii .i Inn naeni'a nf
the month. A very fine portrait of 'Mrs.
Stanton forms a frontispiece of this number ;
"Individuality In Education.1 by Prof. Mary
L. Dickinson ; "Psychic Experiences , " by
Sara A. Underwood , with introduction by
Benjamin V. Underwood , an extremely Intor-
ostiiiL'contribution

-
to the Arena's' scries of

psychical paper* ; "Working Women of To
day , " by Helen Campbell , In which the well-
known author of "Prisoners of Poverty" up-
poiiM

-
nt her best , nud "A Dacndo of Retro-

gression
¬

, " by Florence Ivelloy Wi.sqhnewtz-
ky

-
, in whicti thti dmiclitnr of the late Con-

gressman
¬

Ivolloy of Pennsylvania , discusses
tbo problem of education und criino In Now
YorU. Among other contributions is u pa-
per

-
by Mr. C. Wood Davis in favor of the

national ownership of railways ; un urticio-
by Hov. Minot , J. Savage re-
plying

¬

to Francis Bellamy's defense
of nationalism under entitled " 'i'ho Tyranny
of Nationalism , " and a paper by Mr. It. B.
Hasscll presenting the cause of the fanners'
alliance , under tbo caption of "Tho Independ-
ent

¬

Party nnd Money at Cost ," in the clear-
est

¬

and in many respects the aolest manner
thnt has appeared. Another feature that Is
added to this Issue Is u .scries of critical book
reviews by eminent critical writers.

Great interest is now taken in anything
pertaining to Alaska , und those who cannot
go and see what that part of otu1 country is
like for themselves will be glad to read of'tho
experiences of two parsons who liavu been
there , as set forth In "A Trip to Alaska , " by
Dr. A. Victoria Scott and Emily J. Bryant ,
in Frank Leslie's Popular .Monthly for Au-
gust.

¬

. Tnu article Is profusely Illustrated.
Other highly Interesting illustrated articles
In this number of the Popular Monthly nro :
"Down the St. Lawrence on u Itaft , " by 1. J.
Boll ; "Medlmvul Epidemics , " by .fool Ben-
ton

-
; "Tho Older Boston , " tolling of an an-

cient English town from which curno tbo
founders of our"Hub" ; "A
Man , " by Lieutenant Shufeldt , U. S. N , ;
"Women as Inventors , " by Frances Stevens ;
"A Black Giant , " nn intnrosiingly told story
of how steam engines nro run ; and Nelly
liart Wood worth contributes another of her
charming bird articles. There are six short
stories , besides an exciting installment of the
tiorial , "John Mnggs , Barbarian , " and sev-
eral

¬

pretty poems.

FitnnsH no IJOIIK' * ! ' u Tent tor Oilier.-
"The

.
colonies inherited from England"says-

Kdwurd P. Chirk in the Forum , "tho tradi-
tion

¬

that the conduct of public ntTalrs sliould-
be committed to u class of meuwhohuvu
shown especial qualifications lor tno tusk
und had been trained for it ; and that such
men , when tlioy had proved their titiioss ,
should bo liept In ofllco Indefinitely.-
Thl.

.
* was particularly true of

New England * * * With the departure
from the stage of the generation which car-
ried

¬

through the revolution nnd established
the new government a clmngu cnmo over the
imblio mind. It was now established thut
ono man was as good us another1 at the

Colls. Tha next step was easy mid luovltn-
If one man wore us well qualified for

llio sutTnigo as another , why not ns til to
hold oftlco ) * The old theory had
tended to keep the statesman long in ofllco.
Such Individuals ns Strong nnd Trumhiill
were regarded a-s men who were Infinitely
better qualified to govern Massachusetts und
Connecticut than Smith or Brown , and there-
fore

¬

it seemed obviously the best policy tp
keep ( betn In the executive chair your after
year. But when it came to IMJ accepted as n fact
that Smith or Brown win really as lit to IMJ

governor as Strong or Trumbull , It naturally
followed that neither Smith nor Brown had
uuy claim to hold the olllco long. In tnitb.-
It

.

sooiiied only fair that Jones and Robinson
shouH also bit given u chance , und the
shorter the time that Smith and Brown
served , tbo bettor would no the op [ ortuiil-
lloi

-
of the real. "

A Noted l'7llt < uv
Henry Luboucboro , the famous freelance

London editor uud member of parliament , 1

a little , fat man whom a correspondent wno
recently suw him doscrllhxi us sitting In ileather chair , twiddling n grizzled board"Ho Is n millionaire , n radical , nn Insufforable wag. Ho has nn exuberant anlmnslt )for nil governments ; ho U the bad bov of thehouse of commons ; the fat , licensed'wlukocllttlo Je tor of the EnplHh press. An nllvpachydermatous llttlo tnnn ; wayward amwhimsical ; stanch nnd true to Ills filends ; nman who gives thousands In i-lmrlly. "

A OUUMIIKI ) MM.MAU

How NcwHbojH Knjoy Tlti-msplvo * In-

'l'rlsco. .

"Coino seven , coino 'lovon. " "Nuw
it'nnnlno. " "Coino nine. " "Nnw , eonio-
sovon. . "

The sound of i-hlUlinh voices tittorinp
the fore TolntfHi| ) > oal9 to the poddo-s of-
elmneo struck the onrs of : i San Fran-
cisco

¬

Chonlularoportoi1 the other * ilny
ns ho wna panslnj ; the Suitor street end
of Cluni liuio. Not a rent insiny foot
from the cot nor of llio street , Hiiuijl.v
hidden on the narrow side walk no-
twcen

-
two nwh barrel H on one side nnd n

pile of ooal on the other , wore
four or live newsboys sittliif,'and kneeling on the side ¬

walk. Ono who seemed to bo the
dealer and hunker was rattling' two dice
In hi.s hand und uttering the cries above
desi'fll-.ed , Ho would shako the dice in
his little hand and throw them to the
pavement with the excited gestures of a
C'hlnoso' gambler , while the faeos of theother jiivonilo gnmustortt glowed andtheir eye * sparkled with every shako of
the dice.

The approach ot the reporter wan not
noticed until ho tiskud : "What are vondoing there ;" '

"Shootin1 ernps , " was the reply , andthe "Coino seven , come 'lovon , " contin ¬

ued-
.L'JttNt

.

then n messenger boy cnnioaround the corner with a "Move over,Jiinmio ; give mo room to make a bot. "
"No ; you oan't iilav witt ns. " ronllod

ono 01 tlio newsboys. "We're business-
men of leisure , nnd can alTord tor | ) l ; y or
little to pass dor time away waitln''for
do afternoon papers tor enni out , butyou's a menial'Df a graspin' eorporashtm-
wot's srot private doteetives watching
yor doins. You'll bo gottin' infatuated
wid the game and become a dofaultor.
Dun doy'd blame us business men , scoV
Wo ain't no baccarat blokes , nor wo-
ain't got dor style like dor follors wet
plays poker an' faro in do front of ills
house , but wo don't lot in suckers as is
liable tor git inter trouble and have lerskip to Canada if doy lose any of doir
bosses' money. Wait till yor become
business mon like us and don yor can
play wid us. "

"Go yor a nicklo dis time , Swipsey , "
resumed the speaker , ending his long
harangue by addressing the banker.
The messenger boy , probably older than
any of the "business men , " moved sadly
olT with his ambition to "shoot craps'1-
c.ruslied and to hunt up a couple of his
brother "menials" to play their favor ¬

ite game of "eruso. " Tlio newsboys , or
"business men , " as they styled them-
selves

¬

, continued their gambling until
ono who had hold the deal for a longer
time than usual broke his companions
by a run of good luck. Then ho said :

"Well , its time tor got out the lust
editions , and I'm off. Moot you fellers
hero tomorrow if you can dig up moro
stuff. "

Ijcarus Hapidly.-
A

.
young man who begins newspaper

work by sending in "items of interost"
from the country , nnd who afterwards
comes to the city and "secures a pos-
ition"

¬

on a great daily , learns vorv rap ¬

idly during the lirst few months", snys
the Arkansaw Traveler. When ho has
been ono week on the paper , n friend
from his native village a innri who runs
a drug store calls to sno him. IIo is
proud of his young acquaintance and
never tires of tolling people how long ho
has known "Jim" and how ho used to
sit around in his store before ho became
a great newspaper man. lie goes to the
business oilico and asks *

Is Jim in ? "
Who ? "
Mini. "
What .Timi" '

'Why , Jim Allbfiglit. "
'I don't know any such man. "
'Why , he's tlio editor of your paper. "
' 1 don't know anything" about him.

i ou may nnu nun up stairs.
The visitor blunders his way into the

managing editor's room. "I would like
to see Jim , if you please. "

"What Jim ? "
"Why , Jim Allbright. "
"Don't know anything about him , "
"Why , ho ennio up from Noginvillo

last week to edit your paper. "
The managing editor smiles , if lie

happens to bo in good humor , and tolls
the visitor to go into the city cditor'sr-
oom. .

"How are you , sir'1" ho remarks with
a nod , entering another room. The city
editor looks at nim inquiringly :

"Is Jim in ?"
"What Jim ?, ,

"Gracious alive , Jim Allbright , the
editor. "

"Wohavo a reporter by that name.
but he's not in at present. Bo in about
live o'clock. "

Ho goes back at 5 o'clock and is de ¬

lighted to see "Jim. " Ho tnlivH loud
and "Jim" appears to be constantly
afraid that ho will say something out of-
Lho way , and ho doos. IIo says that ho-
lias boon charmed with the paper ovnr
since "Jim" hoga.i to edit it , and adds :

"That article about the prince of Wales
ought to bo ashamed of. himself was a
corker , and ns soon as I saw it I said ,
'Hero's some of old Jim's work , ' and a 1

Ihoboys lowed that they could see your
ear marks. " "Jim" winces and burns
Jirough fear that the boys nave heard
Lho "break , " and they havo. '! want
Lo go and see tno printers sot the typo , "
the visitor declares , nnd "Jim" con-
ducts

¬

him to the composing room-
."Show

.
mo somebody that is printing

something you wrote , ' * the visitor says
In a loud voice , and the printers in all
liartsoftho room begin to knock on-

Jioir "casoa , " and "Jim" hustily leads
Ills friend'away. Hut ho has learned
something , "Jim" has. IIo has learned
not to tnko any inoro of his friends in-

unong the printers.

UNION DEPOT HOTBL.
Corner llth iiml Mason Strniti ; llnlf block won ot-

IJnlnn I'aclllunitil II > t. Depots.
New ImlMlnir. now furnltnro. every tiling ttrst-

cli
-

; < , niMleit location lit Onmlm , view of entire ,

aiirrounilln cnuniry , Kai. liath electric full hulls etc.
Hales , fl.lU nrrl * l Mllvi'ry llnu at u.ililo n I itiutor-
c.ir . p.i 4 within ono liluik: inonit| Shurm in Arnnu3-
nnd lUiiicnm ( arK line. I block away ami you can
truaiur to tliojo If you wKh.

THE HOTEL RUXTONUN-

IIKIt NKW MASMIKJIKNT.-

J.
.

. II. KlM.UI'UrrON , IMtClp.
Table and her v ten firnl-i'lnHs. K V ) and fl.OO

per day. Sjii-elul rules by Iho week.
Midway IlulwUim t-odu und Iron

Mnnltou Springs , Colo.

HOTEL.Tli-
eMnrray

.
, cor. 14th anJ Harnay , i t'aa

moat substantially constructeil hotel build-
ing

¬

in Omaha. Several heavj briok firewall
running from basement tj roof. All coiling ]

and floors lined w.th Asbestoi lira proof Hu-

ng
¬

, making it impowib'o' to burn quick. Fire
escapes aiulflro alarms throughout thu build *

ing. Steam heat , hot and cold water and ami-
shtno

-
in every room. Tablu any ¬

where. D. BILLOW AY , Proprietor.

MRS. GRAHAM'S
Ciieusnlier amiIs-

.'not. aroMiic'tlr In thoord nary SI'IIM In whichthat ler in Is u od , but poriimm-ntly boaiili *
llos. It ( riMtes a soft , .smooth , clear vi'lvol.vsklu. und bv dally UH Kraudiiiilly nuiUiiM Urncomplex Ion wvurul shade * nhllnr. It mu'on.-slant

-
protection fnun thn oirccts of sun andwind und prevents HMD burns anil ( rccKliH ,

und hliiiMJieads will novi'rconni wlille you useIt. ll Oli''insos tint fiiro fur bolter Him nap
und water , nourishes and builds up the sKlntissues und UIIIM prevents tlu formal run ofwrinkles. It. glvos the fn-thmiss. rld-irm'ss
and smoothness of nliln thut you bad whim ulittle girl. Kvory tally , ynuiitf r , ilil ou nl toI-
IMO It , us It gives u iiiom youthful nppo iruiu "to tiny lady , und Hint ptirmmimilh. It v n-

tains
-

no aolil. powder or alkali , mil l.s asharmless as dew and us iniuiNlilii :,' to tlio-
HUIII iisdnw Is to the Ihxvnr. I'rK-e M.O.I , at .illdruggists and hair dri's ors. Korsalo in Omaliaby tlio following ( IniKi-'Nts :
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Tint Hlcluirillon DniK Co. , Oumlm , WlnilL'Mnlii

If you are nnvloiMljr looking fur u Knnil Schoolwl.oru your hoys will llru lit tlio Institution conntnntly miller ll shulterlMKcaru unit moral unit in-
tullocumt

-
tialnlnK-
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I'litrailiom at Itnrlno Colloirn. notr entering upon litTiilltTV-.Nl.vril VK.Mtuf diitlitiil Kurrliuto tliu t nr-
icnts

-
tuul youth of tliLi lain ) .

THE BUILD.NGS
Are bountifully and healthfully xltiintcil on Iho
IniMkn of l.nku .Mtohlunn on II.u 1ilcnt.o iintl Norlh-
nuaturn

-
Hallway , bt'twi-un Lhli'UKO and .Mllnmikni.

THE GRAMMAR SCHOOL
In thuruiiKhly (Miil] | | ) iMl for tliu LMliicnllon of Its
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.schi lir9: , morally , ii.ontnlly anil physlmillv It tu-
culviM
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X
Day-School for Gii'ls

and Younjr Ladies.-

Tboroncli
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Instruction In Kn llsh , Sclnnrc .
Art. Music , Latin , with French and German

v natlvo teaPbi'is. lIook-UeopliiK , yiiorl-
liund.

-
. 'IVlcsraphy. Typo-Wrltlnjj. mi1 . oil1.

Hp''dal' attention given those ( leilr.nj; to ! -
come teachers or who may not have had the
isnal advantiiKos of an education.Kor terms , otn , apply in-
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QUICK TOOTH ,t I1KADACIIK CACIIKTS
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letiill of l.eallu A I.ualla anil lioiulnmii Dnitt Co. , Om
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A POSITIVE anil permanent CURE lor all
OhjoasesotlheURiNARY ORGAN Cur
whora otlnrtreatmont ( alls. rulTUirection-
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